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UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO 

I CONFtDENTIAL l 
THE COVERRING COUNCIL 

UPOJlT HtlMBER 81 OF THE ACADEMIC APPEALS BOARD 

lanuary 20th 1 1984 

To the Acad-ic Affair• Comittee, 
Univeraity of Toronto. 

Your Board report• that it held -•ting• on Friday, 
January 20th, 1984, at 3:00 p.m. in the Dean'• Conference Room, Medical 
Science• Building, at which the following were preaent: 

Profeaaor J.B. Dunlop (In the Chair) 
Ks. L. Dunn 
Profeaaor R. Hauer 
Profeaaor K,G. KcNeill 
Ka. Hilda Morri• 

In Attendance 

Kr. 1/, 
and counael 

Kr. Kenneth P. Swan 
Kr. Al-ltauim 

THE MEETING WAS HELD IN OPEN SESSION 

Mr•. J. R. Randall 
Profeaaor P. Silcox 
Profeaaor V.G. Smith 
Irene Hacpheraon, 

Governing Council Secretariat 

Dean A.R. Ten Cate, Faculty of 
Dentiatry 

THE FOLLOWING ITEK IS UPORTED FOR INFORMATION 

At a -•ting on January 20th, 1984 the Acad-ic 
Appeal Board heard the appeal of /n ,I?,, Y. from a decision of the 
Appeal• Comittee of the Faculty of Dentistry dismissing an appeal againat 
the application of the Vaculty'• regulation requiring hi• to vithdrav on 
the grounds that he had failed five courses in the firat year of the 
D.D.S. progr-e, The Faculty'• Committee found the failure "difficult to 
c0111prehend other than to believe that Dentistry was not an occupation that 
lent itself to your talent". The appeal had been based on personal stresa 
affecting the appellant'• performance but the Comittee, after noting that 
the decision had been a difficult one to make, concluded "there had been 
inaufficient evidence presented supporting your appeal to arrive at a 
decision in your favour". The Board find• no fault with the decision of 
the Appeal• Comittee on the basis of the case preaented to it but on the 
basis of additional evidence reached the conclusion that the appeal ahould 
be allowed. 

The appellant had emigrated from Bong Kong in 1969 at 
the age of 18. He had completed hi• aecondary education in Montreal, had 
attended Loyola College and Concordia Univeraity and had obtained a B.Sc. 
degree in 1977. He apent three years at the University of Waterloo and wa• 
granted an M.Sc. in 1981. Ria acad.,.ic record waa a good one, He vaa 
admitted to the Faculty of Dentiatry in 1982, Just before registration a 
aerious relationship with a young woman vaa terminated by her and the 
appellant, vho had few social contacts, bee._ iaolated, withdrawn and 
depreaaed. He had difficulty throughout hia fi~•L year and conaidered the 
poasibility of aeelting psychiatric aaaiatance but decided not to do 10 

becauae he felt a stigma would attach. He failed the year and vaa required 
to withdraw. He presented thia caae to the Appeal• Board in June of 1983 
without any medical aupport but at about the •-e time he aought aaai ■tance 
and waa treated for aix week.a as an outpatient at Scarborough General 
Hospital. Be then vent to visit his f-ily in Hong Kong for two months. 
The paychiatric evidence was that the appellant auffered fro■ Reactive 
Depresaion aa a reault of the broken relation■hip, that he had been like 
thia for ao■e ti- and that the aymptou would have included confuaion, a 
lack of motivation, poor -■ory and a lack of a good attention-apan. It 
vaa the paychiatriat'• opinion that these sy■ptoma would have greatly 
interfered with the appellant'• atudiea. 
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REASONS FOR DECISION 

According to the paychiatri•t the appellant reaponded 
well to treatment and a follow-up meeting with him in Nov-ber of 1983 
verified hi• continued good emotional health. In the p1ychiatri1t 1 1 view, 
given the appellant'• motivation, he could now be expected to do -11 in 
hil 1tudie1. 

A fellow atudent appeared a1 a witne11 to confil'II that 
the appellant had been withdrawn, ten1e, depre11ed and moro1e throughout 
the year and that he wa1 oppo1ed to the idea of 1eeking p1ychiatric 
a11i1tance becau1e of hi1 concern over the problem it might create. Dean 
Ten Cate, on behalf of the Faculty, di1puted none of the fact,. Coun1el 
for the appellant, Kr. ~1111eth Swan, conceded that the Appeal• C:O..ittee 
deci1ion va1 rea1onable on the evidence before th- and, indeed, on the 
evidence then in the appellant'• po•••••ion. lktt he argued that both the 
appellant'• problem and hi• rea1on for not 1eeking a11i1tance 1ooner had 
been e1tabli1hed on the new evidence and that, 1ince the appellant 1hould 
have no further difficulty fraa the health 1tandpoint, he 1hould be granted 
relief from the application of the Faculty'• rule. ln the circmutance1, 
the fir1t year had not been a fair teat of the appellant'• ability. 

In the re1ult, the Board wa1 per1uaded that the appeal 
ahould be allowed. 

Appeal allowed. 

Secretary Chairman 
February 17th, 1984 
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